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bill. Mr. Ortega was against the bill,

TRAIN SERVICE TWENTY LIVES LOST

IN AN EXPLOSION

THE NEW MEXICO

MILITARY INSTITUTE
AT ROSWELL

THIRTY-FIFT-H

LEGISLATIVE...
ASSEMBLY The Report of the Investigating Committee of the h 'je

of Representatives Shows it to be One of the Ejest in
the Entire Southwest.

THE FACULTY HIGHLY COMMENDED AND
THE NEEDS OF THE SCHOOL SET FORTH

THIRTY-SIXT- H DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 10. 1903.

for dormitory purposes. Since the In-

stitution was founded, it has received
from the territory $67,327 and has col-

lected from cadets $68,450. The school
property represents a value of $47,015 In
buildings, etc., and $6,000 In land. The
report then says;

"The land owned by the institute la
a 40 acre tract; the town of Roswell is
being built around it and the value of
tills property is increasing rapidly and
will doubtless in the course of time be
i very valuable piece of property.

"The eo'lege buildings consist of five

Mr, Montoya opposed the bill and
said the duties of officers of the law
are prescribed under the present law
but the bill under consideration makes
these officers hounds and detectives,
for which purpose they were not elec
ted by the people in the sense this bill
contemplates. He referred to the
clause which authorizes the governor
to remove federal judges and said the

--bill is deficient in many respects.
Mr. Pollard contended the bill does

not authorize the governor to remove
federal juJges, but Mr. Llewellyn dis-

puted th!3 statement. Mr. Turner re-

plied to Mr. Llewellyn and held to his
opinion. Mr. Martin Sarichez and Mr.
Cristoval Sanchez spoke on the sub
ject. The committee then rose and;
without roll call, reporter?' ?ri favor of
killing the bill. On motion of Mr.
Bowie, the bill was tabled indefinitely.
On motion of Mr. Baca the bill was
nailed down.

The House then took a recess until 2

o'clock.

THE COUNCIL.
(Afternoon Session.)

The Council was not called to order
until 2:35 this afternoon. Mr. Pinard
then introduced Council Bill No. 115,

An act to amend the law in relation to
the sheep sanitary board. It is the
bill drawn up by the sheep sanitary
board and was referred to the com

mittee on territorial affairs. The
Council then went Into recess.

After recess, Mr. Spiess introduced
Council' Bill No. 116, An act to give
county commissioners the right of
condemnation of property. It was
passed under suspension of the rules.
The Council then adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.

HOUSE.
(Afternoon Session.)

When the House met this afternoon,
bills on third reading were taken up.
House Bill No. 152, An act requiring
county officers to have offices in county
seats, was passed. House Bill No.
150, An act providing if any legislature
falls to make an appropriation for
specific purpose, the appropriation of
the former legislature shall stand, was
passed. House Bill No. 132, An act re-

quiring attorneys to defend criminals
where so ordered by the court, was
passed. A substitute to House Bill No.
34, An act to amend the laws creating
Luna county and to adjust the bonded
indebtedness of Grant and Dona Ana
counties, etc., was passed.

House Bill No. 123, An act relative
to cases before Justices of the peace
and relating to appeals therefrom, Was

passed. House Bill No. 154, An act to
amend the law relating to executors,
administrators, was passed. House
Bill No. 100, An act in respect to prop
erty rights of married women, was

passed. House Bill No. 50, An act to

repeal Sections 46 to 60 inclusive of the

Compiled Laws of 1897, and to amend
Section 1860 of the Compiled Laws,, was I.
passed. House Bill No. 108, An act to

prevent storage of explosives near a
mine shaft, was passed. House Bill
No. 58, An act to provide a district at-

torney for Socorro county, was favora-
bly reported. It was tabled indefinite

ly as a Council bill to the same effect
has been passed. House Bill No. 38, in

An act In reference to grants and oth
as

er purposes came in with two reports.
The majority report was favorable to

passage, but the minority report, by
Mr. Pendleton, was against it. The mi

nority report was tabled and the bill
was passed. House Bill No. 138, An act
for the relief and support of the poor,
was favorably reported.

Mr. Dalies opposed the bill and said
the statutes should not be decorated

.

with this class of literature but the

support of indigent relatives should be

matter between man and his God.

Mr. Dalles moved to table the bill. Mr.

Martin Sanchez said he could not un

derstand how Mr. Bowie could make
such an inhuman motion. Mr. Pedro
Sanchez vehemently favored the bill

He became so exceedingly personal in

his remarks against Mr. Dalles that
lie was ordered to his seat by the spea
ker. The motion to table was lost and

the bill was passed by 20 to 3. Council
Bill No. 104, An act to amend the
laws relating to fees to the board of

pharmacy was taken up under sus-

pension of the rules. The bill was

passed. The House is still In session
as the New Mexican goes to press.

HEARING ON MARCH 17,

Until Then tne Employes of the Wabash Will

Remain at Work.

St. Louis, March 10. Judge E. B.

Adams, In the United States district
court, announced today that he will on

Tuesday, March 17, hear arguments on

the motion to dissolve the temporary in

unction, granted one week ago, re

straining the officials of the Brother "

hood oi Locomotive f iremen ana Kan-roa- d

Trainmen and members of the
erievnco committee from ordering a
strike on the Wabash railroad.

BI6 INCREASE OF STOCK. and

The Stock Holders of the Pennsylvania Rail- -

' road Increase Capital Stock to ,.'

$400,000,000.

Philadelphia, Fa., March In The
stockholders of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road company In their. annual meeting
today voted to Increase the capital stock

the company by 9150,000,000 making
total authorized capital of 8400,000,000. and

Of the increased capital, 9100,000,000 $4
will be issued In stra'ght stock and the
directors are glvuu the option of issuing
the remaiuiug 150,000,000 in convertible
bonds. The increase win oe rati tied by

stock vote two weeks from today as
required by law. The stockholders also fair
voted to lease for a period of twenty
years the Western New 1 York and
Pennsylvania railroad. ; -

; r .

IS PARALYZED

Heavy Rains in Nebraska

Wash Out Rock Island
Union Pacific and Bur

liogton Bridges.

MILES OF TRACK

UNDER WATER

The Lowlands of Indiana and

Kentucky Are Flooded--- Cy

clone in Queenslsnd Deals Out

Death and Destruction.

Louisville, March 10. A heavy 12

hour rain extending over a radius of
50 miles with'its center at Louisville,
will according to the local weather
bureau officials cause a rise In the rlv
er by tomorrow, to two feet above the
danger line. Lowlands in Indiana and
Kentucky are flooded for miles.

TRAINS DELAYED.
Lincoln, Neb., March 10. The train

service in Nebraska is paralyzed to
day on account of floods. Bridges on
all the main lines of the Burlington
and Union Pacific were washed out by
floods last night. The Rock Island
bridge at South Bend was torn loose
and bore down upon the bridge at
Louisville, destroying the middle
.spans and the waters washed out the
remainder. Today the lowlands in the
Platte for miles from Schuyler to the
inoiuH at Plattsmouth are under wa- -

At various places the Union Pa
cific tracks are under water for a mile
or two at a stretch.

CYCLONE IN AUSTRALIA.
Brisbane, Queensland, March 10.

TownsviUe, North Queensland, has
been visited by a cyclone In which
many persons were killed or injured.
Part of a hospital building collapsed
during the storm, killing six persons.
Schools, churches and residences were

destroyed and many Inhabitants are
homeless. .

DEEP SNOW IN NORTHERN NEW MEXICO.

'' ' '

Assures a Good Water Supply in the Rio

Grande and Tributary Valleys This

Spring and Summer.

Special to the New Mexican.

Chama, N. M., March 10, 1903 Quoted
in one of your recent Issues the depth of

suow in different localities was given
but this district was left out, presum
ably because you did not havo the figures.

will say thai at tnis amuiue, ,,ouu
feet, at tho present time there is from
three to three and one nan teei or snow
on the level and at an altitude of from
.000 to 10.000 feet the suow ranees from

five to seven teet in depth by careful
measurement in different parts of the
mountains, which fact should give as
surance of an abundant supply of water

the Rio Grande this season, also In
the smallor streams and watering holes

this amount of snow has not been had
for about ten years.

Death of a Wellknowa Journalist.

Nvack, N. Y., March 10, Andrew C.

Wheeler, better known as "Nyru Crin
kle." a wellknown newspaper writer,
died at his home at Mousey today. He
leaves a widow, two sons and a daughter,

- Stook Markets.
New York, Mar. 10. Closing stocks

Atchison, 60; Atchison pfd., 97;
New York central, 138; Pennsylvania,

Southern Pacific, 63Ji; Union
Pacific, 91; do. pfd., 91; United
States Steel, 30;'Ido. pfd., 85.

The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., March 40. -- Wool,

unchanged.
Territory and western medium, 15

13 16; coarse, 13 15.

MARKET REFORT.

MONE AND METAL.

New York, Mar. 10. Monoy on call
firm ate per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 0 per cenj;. Silver, 49.

New York, March 10. Lead,Jflrmer,
$4.37. Copper,-unsettled-

, 914.35
J14.50.

GRAIN. "'
In

Chicago, March 10. Close. Wheat,
May, 74Ji 74; July, 71Jtf 71.

Corn, March, 40; May, 47M 47.
Oats, March, 33 33; May, M

34i . at
PORK, LARD, RIBS.

Pork, May, 818.40; July, 017.98.
Lard, May, $10.38 July, $10.15
Ribs, May, $9.97; July, $9.80.

STOCK
MKansas City, M)., March 10. Pattlo,

market steady. "

Native stears, $3.75 $5.30; Tex-

as and Indian steers, $8 85 $5.40;
Texas cows, $3.00. 83.00; native cows

heifers, 91 50 (ffi $4.40; stackers and
feeders, 83 50 it4 70; hulls 82.50 $3.65;
calves, $2.75. $0.50; western steers,
$3.70 $5.00; western eows, SI. 76

$3.80.
Sheep, strong.
Muttons $3.50 86.00' lambs, $3.90

16.80; range wether $3.30 $5.40;
ewes $3.45 $5.65.

Chicago, March in. Cattle, market
steady. .

-

Good to prime steers, 15 00 $5.75;
poor to medium, $3.50 $4.75; stockers ,..

feeders, $3.75 $4.75;' cows $1.40
50; heifers, $3.35 $4.75; canners,

$1.40 $3.60; bulls, $3.25 $4.25;
calves, $3.50 $0 50; Texas fed steers,
$3.75 $4.50. V

Sheep, steady to strong.' .

Good to choice wethers, 15.00 O $5.65;
to choice mixed, $4.00 $4.75,

western sheep, : $4.75 $5.65; native
lambs, $5.00 $7.00; wsstern lambs,

5.00 9 $7.10. .

Tbe Soenes Which Followed the Disaster

Whioh Was Caused by a freight Wreok

on the Erie fiailroad Dear Olean,

New York, Will Never Be

Forgotten by Those

Who Saw Them.

THE DEAD NUMBER EIGHTEEN TO

TWENTY AND THE WOUNDED AS MANY

Olean, N. Y., March 10. From 18 to
20 lives were lost and fully twice that
number were burned or bruised by an
explosion of oil lust night, following a
v. leok on the Erie railroad north of
this city. Owing to the fact that
some bodies were burned or blown in
to the creek by the explosion, the ex
act number of dead will probably not
be known for several days. The num
ber of injured Is uncertuin as many of
them were able to reach their homes.

It was about 9 o'clock in the even
ing when the train was wrecked. An
Erie freight, westbound, broke in two
on the hill two miles north of the city.
The brakes were applied and the first
portion was brought almost ' to a
standstill at the bridge across Olean
creek. The rear cars gathering momen-

tum as they came down the hill,
crashed into the front cars. Most of
the cars were tank cars filled with re
fined oil or gasoline. It weighed thou
sands of tons and the Impact was ter-iJfi- c.

One of the tank cars caught fire
soon after the collision. The exact
cause of the fire is not known but it
s supposed to have started from

spark struck from the grinding
pieces of iron in the wreck. In a few
minutes another car of gasoline caught
fire and burst into flames with a terri
fic report. In this early accident as far
as known no one was injured. Hun
dreds of people from the surrounding
ountry gathered to watch the bril

llant flames. For two hours the people
stood massed together and as the heat
became less intense the crowd began
to edge a little closer to the wreckage,
until about 11 o'clock some venture
some boys approached to within a few
hundred feet. Suddenly there was
terrific exnloslon. Great masses of
flames shot into the air and literally
rolled down the bank sides of the
track into the valley where the specta-
tors were standing. Men and boys fell
before the wave of white "light to rise
no more. Huge pieces of iron were

hurled through the air, mowing down
human beings by the score. Some man
aged to scramble, to their feet and get
away but others lay still in death.
The scene of agony and horror at that
moment was beyond description. A

veritable rain of fire came down upon
the crowd. Many of these overwhelm
ed by the flames, dropped where they
stood and never again moved. It was
1 a. m., when Deputy Sheriff Osterhout
en lied for volunteers to remove the
dead and injured. Thre times as many
as were called for stepped forward
and the gruesome work was begun. In
a short time 15 bodies had been recov

ered and laid beside the track. Some
were so badly burned and distorted as
to be unrecognizable. The body of one

boy was seen too close to the flames to

be approached and in a short time it
woo humeri to ashes. It is believed

that others were also incinerated.

When the last body had been rescued

the stretcher bearers formed a proces
sion and started down the track to

ward the ambulances and carriages.
The crowd fell back and opened a pas
sageway for them. The remains of the

dead arrived in the city about 3 o'clock

and were taken to undertaking estab
lishments to be prepared for burial. A

canvas of the city and adjoining vil-

lages will be taken to ascertain the
names of the missing. It will be Im-

possible to identify some of the dead

and it is likely that they will an ne

burled together.

ANOTHER KILLING AT DENVER.

The Murderer Narrowly Escaped Lynching at

the Denver City Market.

Denver, March 10. What will prob in

ably prove a fatal shooting occurred at
the city market this morning when Mi-

chael Brlensa shot Pasquale Garramone

a quarrel over fifty cents which Gar

ramone said Brlenza owed for celery
Brlenza claims self defense. Three hun

dred other gandeners and peddlers were

tho market, and Brlenza narrowly

escaped lynching.

',. THE WOOL MARKET. to
as

are (lenerallv Steady. With Little

Softness Here and There.

Boston, Mass., March 10. Notwith

standing the interruption of trade
caused by tho recent embargo on wool,

prices are generally steady, with little It
softness here and there. There nas

been a fair trade since tho embargo was

lifted last week. Fine territory wools

have been fairly active with prices firm.

Fine staple Is held at 55, scoured basis;
fine medium at 50, with medium wools

quoted at 45 46.

Conmlulon Firm Goes to the Wall.

Chicago, III., March 10. The grain
commission firm of Garrlck, Grey &

Williams have ordered all open trades
with them closed tday. The firm has
been In existence a little more than a
year, but gained some Importance in the
grain trade. ' ;

up
Subscribe for the New Mexican, ,

THE COUNCIL.
(Morning Session,)

The Council was called to order at
10:20 this morninjr pnd tuuyer was
l.ad. The journal was read and

The reading of the Journal was sus
pended and Mr. Fall said he found on
examination of the petition from citi-

zens of Santa Fe county protesting
against the annexation of the Santa Fe
land grant, that all names were signed
in the same hand writing. Mr. Hughes
suggested that only one man in Santa
Fe could write. The petition was re-

ferred back to the council without rec
ommendation. Mr. Duncan introduced
Council Bill No. 114, An act to create
armory boards in Las Yegas and Albu
querque. It was refei'ed to the com
mittee on militia. Council Bill No, 62

which was favorably reported by the
committee on tentorial : affairs, was
passed unanimously. It is the medical
bill. -

House Bill No. 36, an act to amend
Chapter 18, Session Laws of 1901, the
Board of Health bill, was passed unan
lmously. Council Bill No. 87, an act to
authorize boards of county commls-

sioners to establish precincts where
over 500 votes are cast, was favorably
reported by the committee on privl
leges and elections. The bill was

passed. House Bill No 163, an act to
extend the terms of mayors of all cities
whether Incorporated undjr general or

special laws, was taken up and passed
The bill is to include Silver City under
the law recently enacted as it is incorJ
porated under a special law. House
Bill No. 164, an act fixing the time of
holding district court in Taos, Lincoln
and McKinley counties and the first
judicial district, was referred to the

judiciary committee. Amended Coun-

cil Bill No. 84, the district attorney's
bill, which was so amended by the
House as to raise the salary of the dis
trict attorney of Socorro county, wa
handed down and the amendment was
concurred in. The House amendment
to Council Bill No. 61, an act to provide
funds for the printing of the reports of
supreme and district courts, which

provides the contract shall be let to
the lowest. bidder, was concurred In

The Council then took a recess to en
able committees to meet.

After the recess, the committee on
territorial affairs favorably reported
Council Bill No. 97, An act regarding
the fees from Insurance companies
Mr. Spiess moved to recommit the bill
to the judiciary committee. Mr,

Hughes opposed the motion, but this
was done.

The committee on education report
ed four bills. Amended House Bill No.

87, An act to provide for pubile school
houses from the surplus in the general
school fund, was favorably reported
and passed. Council Bill No. 99, An act

regarding the assessment, collection
and distribution of poll tax, was favor-

ably reported and passed. House Bill

No. 102, the compulsory education bill,
was favorably reported and passed.
House Bill No, 60, An act to provide
for the compensation of the enumera-

tors of persons of school age, was un-

favorably

a
reported and on motion of

Mr, Fall was tabled Indefinitely.
The Council then took a recess until
o'clock this afternoon.

THE HOUSE.
"(Morning Session.)

The House was called to order and
after reading the Journal and prayer,
Mr. Ortega rose to a question of per
sonal privilege. He asked that tne
matibn made by Mr. Martin Sanchez

to have a committee appointed to take
him to the Insane asylum, be stricken

from the records. Mr. Llewellyn mov-

ed that it be the sense of the House

that Mr. Ortega should not go to the
insane asylum. The Speaker said Mr.

Martin Sanchez should Aave the floor,

and he thereupon made a very grace-

ful apology and said he made the mo-

tion, in a large measure, to bring good
humor to the House. On motion of Mr.

Cristoval Sanchez, the use of the
House chamber was given to the His-

torical Society for Friday evening
next. Mr. Llewellyn moved to go ,lnto

committee of the whole to consider

Council Bill No. 27, commonly known
as the "Sunday cinch bill," an act re-

quiring police officers to enforce the
Sunday law, Mr. Bowie took the
chair. The bill was read and Mr.
Dalies "moved that the committee of

the whole report in favor of laying the
bill on the table. He said he was in
favor of the Sunday closing of saloons
and the bill under consideration was

strict but it might be dangerous. Mr.
Turner took the opposite stand. Mr.
Pendleton .made a lengthy speech in
favor of Sunday closing and his re
marks were received with applause by of

the large audience. : Mr. Llewellyn fa
vored the passage of the bill if the
section empowering the governor' to
remove United ; States Judges was
stricken out He said It was disrespect- -
ful to the president as drawn. He read

letter from Professor Hiram Hadley
favor of local option.' - Mr. Martin

Sanches favored the passage-- of . the

THE HOUSE.
(Monday's Afternoon Session.)

When the New Mexican went to
press yesterday afternoon, the report
of the committee which ,' visltucl the
New Mexico Military Institute at Ros-we- ll

was being road. The report was
received. The question then went
back to Mr. Turner's motion to sus-

pend the rules and take up Council
Bill No. 2, An act to define the powers
of hoards of education. Before it was
put, by unanimous consent, Mr. Bowie
presented House Resolution No. 10, to
appropriate $255 for the expenses of
the committee that visited the Mill'

tary Institute, and $300 for the expens-
es of the committee that visited the
College of Agriculture and , Mechanic
Arts. The resolution was adopted. The
question was then put on Mr. Turner's
motion and the House refused to sus-

pend the rules by a vote of 15 nays to
9 ayes.

Mr. Cristoval Sanchez then moved
again to take up Council Bill 111, An
act providing for the adjustment of
debt of parts of one county taken off
and attached to another county. He
demanded the previous question and
this was ordered unanimously. The
rules were then suspended and the bill
passed unanimously.

Mr. Ortega moved to suspend the
rules to take up for consideration
Council Bill 47, An act to repeal and
amend certain laws regulating boun-
ties to be paid for wild animals. Mr.
Dalles moved to amend so as to take
up Council Bill No. 101, as amended,
which provides for the management of

' the Las Vegas land grant. The amend-
ment was accepted and the rules sus-

pended so as to take the bill up. Mr.
Gutierrez asked to make It a special
order for 10 o'clock in the morning as
he had received word that several peo-

ple Interested in it were coming and
desired to be heard, There was a long
discussion over the motion and It was

finally lost by 8 yeas to 15 nays. Mr.

Llewellyn renewed his motion to read
the bill and Mr. Gutierrez moved to

adjourn which was lost by 9 ayes to 14

nays. Mr. ' Llewellyn demanded the
previous question and it was ordered

by 16 ayes to 8 nays. Mr. Gutierrez

again moved to adjourn and again the
motion was lost. The bill was then
read the first, second and third time

by title. Mr. Llewellyn at once moved.
its passage and demanded the previous
question. The bill was then passed by
19 to 5. after which it was nailed
down.

Mr. Orteea moved to suspend the
rules to take up amended Council Bill
No. 56, An act relating to acequlas,
ditches, etc. He presented an amend
ment from the committee on lrrlga
tlon which exempted Sierra, Socorro
and Bernalillo counties. Mr. Ortega
moved to adopt the report and Mr.
Cristoval Sanchez moved to table the
amendment which was done. Mr.

Llewellyn moved to read the bill the
third time and demanded the previous
question. Mr. Ortega demanded that
he be given time to examine the bill,
speak and prepare other amendments,
but Mr. Llewellyn said he .would not
be willing to withdraw his demand for
the prevlousquestlon because Mr. Or-

tega had developed into an open ob
structlonlst..' !He therefore declined to

2
"give him an opportunity to be heard.
The bill was read and Mr. Llewellyn
moved its passage. Mr. Ortega promp-tl- y

moved to adjourn and on roll call

asked unanimous consent to explain
his vote. Messrs. Pedro Sanchez, Ed-uar-

Martinez, David-Martine- Cris-

toval Sanchez and Vargas objected.
Mr. Pendleton said It gave him pleas-
ure to vote against the' motion as he

always delighted In voting against a
willful obstructionist. The motion ... to

adjourn was lOBt, Messrs. Ortega, San-

doval and the Speaker only voting for
It. The blrf was read the third time
and Mr. Martin Sanchez - moved its
passage, Mr. Ortega asked unanimous
consent to explain his vote but there
was a roar of objections. Mr. Llewellyn
moved that unanimous consent be giv-
en him but it was vociferously voted
down. Mr. Ortega commenced to speak
nevertheless and after a few moments,
Mr, Cristoval Sanchez demanded that
the half minute rule be enforced on a

him. The Speaker replied that he did
not have his watch out and that he

might speak for a short time longer.
'The hill was then passed with Messrs.

Ortega, Sandoval, Bowie and the spe-
aker voting against it. A motion was
''made to adjourn but it;, was voted

down and then the vote on the former
bill was moved to be reconsidered and
the motion tabled'.

Mr. David' Martinez moved to ad-

journ and Mr. Ortega said he desired
to amend when Mr. Martin Sanchez

leaped to his feet and moved that a
committee of three be named to escort
Mr. Ortega to the Insane asylum.
There was a howl of laughter. The Ju-

diciary committee reported a large
number of bills and at 5:45 the House
adjourned.''' ";

- A small gasoline engine, aew, (or salt a
by the New Mexican Printing com-- In

tgay. Can or writs and gat prioa

Colonel J. W. Willson, superintend
ent of the New Mexico Military Insti
tute at Roswell, is in town on business
connected with that excellent educa
tional institution. In speaking of it he
sn'd:

xne institute nas tins year exper
ienced Us most successful cession of
its existence and its future is assured
and bright. In all departments sue
cessful work Is being done and the in
stitution Is in better condition than
ever before. The faculty is able and
experienced, every member being
specialist and devoted to his work. All
academic departments are fully or
ganized and thorough, earnest work is
being done. The military department
is in excellent condition and interest
and zest is added to the exercises by
the participation in the drills of a ca
det band of 20 pieces, which is in
nign state of efficiency. The cadets
this year are older and better prepared
and the academic work and the morale
of the school is fine.

"The school is full to its utmost ca
pacity and several applicants for ad
mission had to be refused on account
of limited quarters. We hope to erect
more buildings during the coming
summer, so that the limit to the in-

fluence and usefulness of the school
may be removed. The teaching force
is able to furnish instruction to a lar
ger number of students, but we have
not boarding accommodations for
those who could easily be secured.
The school has each year of its life
erected a new building, but the de
mand for quarters has increased out of
proportion to the accommodations. We
have refused unnecessarily to crowd'
the cadets and these buildings have
been erected and furnished out of the
earnings of the school.

"Roswell is growing very rapidly. Tn

fact it has grown entirely around the
institute buildings a:'.l the future
growth of the city seems to be mostly
in that direction."

The committee which visited the in
stitute submitted its report to the
House yesterday. The report is leng-
thy and goes Into details of the work
of the school. Within fifteen minutes
after the arrival of the committee at
the institute grounds, 102 cadets were
on the drill ground giving an exhibi-
tion battalion, skirmish and other
drills. The appearance of the cadets
and the precision with which they ex
ecuted the movements is highly com
mended and praised. After the drill
the committee Inspected the college
and dormitories and the only unfav
orable comment Is in reference to the
utter lack of quarters or apparatus for
the laboratory or library, and the in-

sufficient dormitory, class room and
mess hall accommodations. The con-

ditions are due to the scanty appro
priations by the legislative assembly
daring the past few years. The rooms
intended for library, reading room,
laboratory and gymnasium are used

A JOKE ON CULLOM.

He Started to Discuss the Panama

Canal Treaty in Open Session,

Washington, D. C, March 10. Soou

after the senate met today, Cullotu,
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, referred to the action of the
committee In passing a resolution call-

ing on the secretary of stato for a copy

Spanish of the Panama canal treaty.
I have it," said be, "and I think it

proper to present it. It is the original
treaty signed by the parties In Spanish.

Cullom had overlooked tho fact that
the senate was in legislative session and
was proceeding to discuss the document
when Allison moved an executive session, j

During the last congress Cuiloui was
very careful to see that tbe treaty was
not discussed except in exocutive session
and he showed signs of embarrassment a

he promptly acquiesced in the motion
close the doors which was done eight

minutes after convening. Other sen a
ators enjoyed the joke at the expense of
the Illinois senator.

When the senate went into executive a
session Senator Morgan was not present
but soon came In with a big roll of

papers under his arms and when the
treaty was taken un proceeded to discuss

again, taking up and talking at length
unon the failure of the copy sent to the
senate to embody tbe Spooner law as
provided Tor iq too preamoie to tne
treaty. . .

Bowen Signs Another Protocol, i

Washington, D. C, March 10, Min

ister Grip aud Minister Bowen today
Igned the protocol providing for the

settlement of the claims of Sweden and
of

Norway against Venezuela along lines
laid down In the United States protocol.

Serateh Paper
Made from ledger, linen fiat and book
papers at 10 cents per pound at tht
New Mexican. This is 'scrap paper put

In pad and is teas than the paper .

originally coat Only a limited supply.

as follows: The original building be
ing a four story brick. heated bjr
steam and lighted by gas. The base-
ment of the building Is used for kitch-
en, bake-sho- p, dining room and bath-
rooms; second floor for school rooms;
third and fourth floors, dormitory and'
library. Four wooden buildings have
been erec ted, one each year out of
earnings of the school at an average
cost of $2,400, making a total expendi-
ture of $10,000. The wooden buildings
are used, one for cadet barracks, one
as gymnasium, one as office and dor-

mitory and one for the superinten
dent's residence.

The school has also Installed a wa
ter system at a cost of $5,695.74, consis-

ting of an artesian well and hydraulic
ram, which forces 40 gallons of water
per minute into an elevated tank from
which the water is conducted to all
the buildings. Before establishing this
system, the distribution of the water
over the premises by a steam pump ne-

cessitated an expenditure of $600 per
annum, while under the present sys-
tem there is practically no expense in
curred.

"The forty acres have been inclosed;
ten of which have been set in grass
and trees, some of the trees being
large enough to furnish shade,, rveatly .

beautifying the appearance of the
grounds; five acres of this are smooth
ed off for the purpose of drills ana
athletic sports; and the grounds have
been generally beautified.

"The school owns Its own sewer sys
tem. The buildings are supplied with
lavatories and careful attention Is
paid to sanitary conditions.

The school has its own system of
gas works, using acelene gas, which
furnishes a very satisfactory light."

The committee highly commends the
acuity and Instructors and recom

mends that the government be reques
ted to detail an officer of the army as
instructor in military urins uuu mu- -
tlcs. The entire body of cadets waa
found in good health and not one on
the sick list. The fine physical condi
tion of the cadet is attributed to the
regular hours they keep and to their
military exercises and drills. The in-

stitution needs a new mess hall and a
new dormitory building. There should
also be an appropriation for books for
the library as those now on hand have
been given by friends of the institu-
tion and not purchased.

THE STRIKE AT

COLORADO CITY

The Troops Fired Upon Out of Am-

bushThe Legislature Dis-ouss- es

the Situation.

Colorado Springs, March 10. By tho
order of Colonel Jamej (I. Brown, the
cordon of soldiers surrounding tbe
strikers' headquarters in Colorado City
was withdrawn early this morning and
everything is quiet throughout the city
and at tbe three mills. The military
continues in force however over the
hills and at several plants. The reports
0f a elasb botween soldiers and strikers
which occurred at 2 o'clock this morning
were overdrawn.. At the Standard mil

sentry challenged a striker who at-

tempted to pass through the tines and
when the warning was unheeded, fired

shot, the striker disappearing over the
hill. At the Telluride mill one window
light was broken out by a shot fired from

clump of bushes twenty yards distant,
which was replied to by four shots from
tho sentry on duty. Five empty cart-
ridge shells were found this morning,
four lying outside of the Telluride mill
and one in the bushes.

TROOPS WILL NOT BE WITH-- ,
DRAWN.

Denver, March 10. The senate took
up the matter of troops being sent to
Colorado City today. Two strong pro-ter- ts

were read and discussed. Mem-
bers of the El Paso delegation In the
legislature called upon Governor Pea-bod- y

today In company with the chief
police at Colorado City to ask him to

withdraw the troops. The chief stated
he could maintain order. In the gov- -
ernor's own language the "troops will
not be withdrawn so long as they are
being fired upon." , .', '
WANTED We pay cash tor elan

ton rags suitable for machine pur--
posea. New Mexican Printing; Go.


